AGENDA

• Welcome
• Election
• Voting
• Fall Event Planning
Please sign in:

https://ucdenverdata.formstack.com/forms/2022_23_shpc_sign_in
ELECTION

**Process:**

- Each candidate will have 1-2 minutes to introduce yourself and why you would like the position you are running for.
- After all candidates have presented we will vote.
- Good luck everyone!
ELECTION

Co-Chair Candidates:

- Leah Stroup
- Allison Cubbon
- Yvonne Cui
- Nickole Kanyuch
- Chris Truong
ELECTION

**Treasure Position:**

- Yvonne Cui
- Chris Truong
VOTE

• Please Vote:
  • https://ucdenverdata.formstack.com/forms/2022_23_s hpc_elections
FALL EVENT PLANNING

• Quick overview of process:
  • Brainstorm ideas
  • Vote/agree on event we would like to do
  • Break down what needs to be done
    • Subcommittees
    • Timelines
  • Bimonthly meetings/ check-in
  • Host event
FALL EVENT

- Mental health Awareness
- Monday Oct 3 from 11:30 – 1:00 pm
- Boettcher commons (weather permitting)
- Need 3-5 volunteers

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yjczVheIGkKq4BqltBT9fwmg7jWfjR5Ju lfRWuMFEZUQIF EWjRNNktMTEiIVzBKMzVLSVZPFJFSi4u
Next meeting **Oct. 10th at 12 pm**

Any Questions?

- Emails:
  - Health.Promotion@CUAnschutz.edu
  - Alexandra.Sims@CUAnschutz.edu
  - Craig Wimmer: Craig.Wimmer@CUAnschutz.edu